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JUNIOR STUDENT COUNCIL REPORTS ^ ^ ̂  ^ 
CLUB FUNDS; FOmiS TRAFFIC RULES 

Friday, at the weekly raeetij^g of the 
Junior Student Council it was decided to 
give the following clubs funds: The 
Glee Club $.50 for a book; the Dancing 
Club $1.00 for records; the Boy*s Dramatic 
Club $1.25 for books of plays, and the 
Ninth grade Dramatics Club $1.50 for books 

Junior Student Council formed a new 
traffic rule. Student Council members 
have the right to take names during home-
room periods because of the lack of 
traffic officers in the homerooms. 

Several sections of the new consti-
tution were read. Tho Constitution will 
be mimeographed and read in the home-
rooms for approval. 

JUNIOR HIGH CLUBS EA?m 
VARIED ACTIVITIES Al̂ D PROGRAMS 

Tho Eeginners* Dancing Club enter-
tained the Excursion Club with a party 
this week, which included dancing and 
refreshmemts. 

GRiiDES TO PRESENT 
"LEGEND OF SLEEPY HOLLOW" 

CL.1SS iiNNDUNCES CAST 

The seventh grade English classes 
are now writing a play which will be 
based on the story "The Legend of 
Sleepy Hollow" by Washington Irving. 
Rehearsals for the play will take place 
. after the Easter holidays. Tryouts 
for parts in the play were held. 

The cast includes: Robert Gardner, 
Peggy Norton, Lillian Eclesheimer, 
Virginia Jordon, Donald Geisel, Ra|bph 
DeVries, Janet Parron, John Gulnac, 
John Crawford, Walter Moffat, Walter 
Seim, Charles McCullock, Donald Grigg, 
David Ellison, Edwin Hunting, Charles 
Sanderson, Deron iikullian, Leonard 
Benjamin, Jack Boughton, Jerry Brown, 
Miriam Buchaca, Helen Ehman, Anna 
Halpln, Virginia Kemp, Margaret Kirby, 
Mildred Mattice, Joyce Murdick, 
Virginia Nichols, Harriet Oishansky. 

The committees for the play and 
additional members of the cast will be 
published in the next issue of the 
CRB/ISON .J\TD WHITE. 

The Mathematics Fun Club had an 
Easter party yeaterday. 

Debating- club is planning to give a 
debate in assembly soon. Last Wednesday 
a model debate speech was given by George 
Cole, a senior. Seeley Funk v/as chair-
man and Ellison David, timekeeper. 

MINSTREL SHOW TO BE REPExiTED 
FOR JUNIOR GROUP 

On Wednesday Homeroom 233 gave a min-
strel show in the Senior assembly. They Ruth G. Moore, 
are planning to give it in a junior 
assembly after Easter. The cast includefl; 
Martin Creesy, James Griffin, Erastus Davi 
Seeley Funk, Dick Game, Lois Blessing, 
Lois Haynor, Mar̂ â et Charles, Janet Cole, 
Betty Douglas, and Peĝ :y Jantzi 

JUNIOR HIGH CHOOSES SPE.JCERS 
FOR CONTEST TO BE IN iĴ RIL 

The followijng pupils have been 
chosen to speak in the junior prize 
specJcing contest, which v/ill take place 
in ̂ xpril* Peggy Jantz, Marjorie fond, 
Priscilla Simpson, Virginia Soper, 
Grover Fayles, Edmund Haskins, Wilson 
Hume, and Bernie Swartz. 

The contest will be held the last 
week in April." The contestants are to 
choose their coaches/ according to Miss 

HOMROOMS PLAN PLAY, CHECKER 
TOURNiilVIENT AND SK.'.TING PiJ^TY 

Homeroom 121 is planning to give a 
mystery play in assembly after Easter 
vacation. The cast is already chosen. 

Homeroom 228 has elected the follow-
ing' new officers: Joyce Murdick, vice-
president, and Jane Grace, reporter. The 
homeroom had a business meeting Monday. 

'WISEMEN OP GOTHi'i]\l" IS GIVEN 
IN i'iSSÊ lBLY YESTERD..Y BY ROOM 130 

Homeroom 130 presented an assembly 
program yesterday at 11:30 for all 
Junior High Studexits. The program, whici 
will be announced by Jack Crawford, 
included Robert Gale, John ^llyn, 
Leonard Benjamin, Miriam Freund, 
Florence Dunham, Wilbur French, Ealph De 
Vries, Jack Boughton, Benjamin Douglas, 
Miriam Buchaca, Robert G:-rdner, Jean 
Best, Lillian Eccleshymer, and Helen 
Ehina. 

Homerooms 127 and 128 are now having 
4-Ŷ irrvlL+ C" -Pr̂  in AltT./̂ v̂ lj'i-v v« +• Î t 
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SCHOOL FOUNTIUNS 

While the school is making improve-
ments in the lockor room, v/e believe 
that it should also put in nevj fouj.-
tains. One .̂dded to the first floor 
would certainly be -..ppreci.-..iod. The 
fcuntain cn the second floor, if fix-
ed, would -'.Iso ..dd to the geiieral 
s-..tisi\\ctior of the school. V/hen we 
are on the ground floor to ^̂ et a 
drirJc, and then v/b-t do v«/e find but 
hot water in pl-..ce of the cool water 
v»'e expect. This is certainly irrita-
tir̂ g- v;hen you .re thirsty and hr.ve 
only two minutes before cl,.ss. If 
you do get ne-r the f̂ 'Unt.'-,in on the 
third floor, there are so ma:iy thero 
with the s.̂ me ide:-. of gettir^' a diinlc 
that you c...nnot possibly wait for 
your turn. V/e believe that this situ-
ation could be remedied by hr.ving 
more w-î ter fount.dns and cleaner ones. 

TEAI-'FIC CLUB I'lEiuBER RiiiJLIES 

Dear Editor: 
The Traffic Club of Milne High 

has to^^f^tly improved the conditions 
in the schoolo We have done our 
best to keep order in the school 
during the lunoh period, and think 
v;3 have done vory well. We believe 
that vvo keep the annex and cafeterii 
in good order5 the students go 
through the halls and up end down 
stairs in an orderly manner., 

Tne Student Council thinics 
th^t we c.̂ n do better.. However, 
Student Co.un<'.ll overlooks the fact 
that four or five members of the 
Council belong to th-̂  Traffic club. 
We are alw\„y£ glcad to receive any 
suggestions that students have to 
offer® 

Betty Reudemann 

QUE;:. T ION BOX 

Question; Should Traffic Club be 
discontinued? 

Harriet Richter; No, because it has 
helped the students to keep better 
order th;..n v;e could over have with-
out the Traffic Club. 

Lois Nesbitt: No, because it does-
n»t do >i:y hc.rm and helps to keep 
Milne in good order. 

Miss Bills: No. bee..use of what would 
happen to the school if v/e did not 
have anybody to keep order. 

M...rion McCormack: No, because it 
keeps the pupils in order» 

ETIQUETTE CLUB (ciU'ELTlON BOX 

Question: When getting off a bus 
or out of a tcjri, who t̂ ets out first, 
the boy or the girl? 

INTER*SCHOJa..STIC ĜxIvIES FOR GITLS 

There c.re n.̂ t many girls' games 
in Milne High School; those th.-;t are 
played t.\ro practically unheard of. 
We believe that v;e have some excep-
tional girl .ithletes v/ho .:.re good 
enough to play with ^ther schools. 

- This would give them more experience 
' and would make them well-kn wn. If 
» the boys car play v̂ ith other schools, 
there is no reason why this sh::uld 
be denied the girls. 

The girls* b...sketball cl.:sses 
have the choice :f tennis or baseball 
for gym for the rest of this year. 

Ansv/er: The boy gets out first and 
then assists the girl v;ho is accom-
panying him. 

.uGstion: When is it proper for a 
bjy to offer his seat in a street 
Q<~.r to someone else? 

Answer: When there .•.re no sê .ts left 
u'.nd an older v/om:;n or m.':in gets on 
the c>.r, a boy should ..Iways rise 
and offer his sea.t. 

The Excursion club visited 
Friehofer's Bakery last Friday af-
ternoon. The club has elected the 
following officers: Dorothy Dey, 
president; Susan Poole, secretary; 
Jane Phirjiey, treasurer; and Miriam 
Freund, Serg^eant-at-arms. 


